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subscribers have received, per Eleutheria 
if Royal Tar, their usual supply of

> IN DON STATIONARY,
Ming a very general assortment ;

A VKH IOOKN,
Am>ng which are the following •
: Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant, 

■iaher’it Drawing-Room Scrap Book,
\ Books and Albums, various bindings, 

lure Classical Library, (>2 vols, bound in

l Prayer Hooks, Testaments, and Church 
■vices, in groat variety.

W. COWAN k SON,
St. Peter Street. Lower Tow».
St. John Street, Upper Town-

MISS 1111,1.,
nflhe Sami Fatnrt'a Cheivli w tfcia til#,

■S to intimate to Ivr friends and the 
■blic, that she is prepared to receive

L.Tfl»» WL3i7#
THOROUUH BASS,

! limit» m mu.l fiagNil Sing tug.

I is the intention of Mill Iiill to become 
Unent resident in Quebec, those pupils 

Jed to her will be afforded an opportunity 
tg t ieroo hly instructed In either or alt 
■above hr inches ; and from having re* * 
^instruction under the iii>t ns ten in 
Miog, s s feels cohûdgnt in being abl. 
J entir ■ sjtisfavtion.—Terms known by 
idion at tier residence, No. 14, Saint 
Vs Slrc.-t, Or .ltd Battery, 
pec, I7tli June, 1839.

R. C. TODD,
kllALD FAINTER,

PAINTING
la ll'alrr Column.

i Dl’-U ->VR, No. S . John Street, 
liip.'i Town, will take a few pupils for 
lion in P.. ting Landscape in Water

fe, 96th May, 1819.

J. .1 0 N Rig
leer «ml «'opper-l'lele Frlwler,
JVED to No.2, PAL \CE b’l REET, 
it door to the Alhien Hotel.
I, 39h M»y, JS39.

jr r. ii*
[TR AND CAP STORE.
lIStAlBLATT, (from Prussia,) res- 
1 v|tnlly announces to the inhabi- 

kebecLthit he lias opened a Store at
, FaVepuM»- Street, I »pt r Tew«,

will constantly have on hand a 
lit ester frive assortment of Furs and 
J Milita 'V Cups, made up to the la- 
fen an I itarisiaii fashions.
: and ClcVh Caps altered to fashion-
sat shorn notice.

L 3rd July. \

FRESH SEEDS.
J«el received per late arrival». ■ supply e<

|| ED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS, 
Also, Turnips, Pease, Beans, &c. &c. 

of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s

BEOC fe VRQUHART,
13 8t. John Street, and 

H Notre Dame Street, 
Quebec, lit Jut. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
WHE Subscribers hare r ‘ceived their usual 

supply of
YELLOW ABERDEEN,

' WHITE U1.0BE,
RED NORFOLK,
EAR I,Y BTONEj
M ALTA, DUTUfl, POMERANIAN,
Umè etkppr kind* of Turnip Beet .

RED ANft WHlVf 'cLOYER.

Quebec, I9tb J
MU WO* k RAVAGE. 

», 183».

yUPERM 
O rert ,‘rt

_ HOR Arrow Root received di
rer!.4rem BERMUDA ;

COLOGNE Vat e r,
Direct from the house of Jean Maria 

Farina, Cologne ; fo; sale .v
BEOG fc URQ’ HART, 

St. John'» Sir. el.
14th June, 1839.

COLOGNE WATER
4 C XSE of the above direct frotp the Manu* 

** factory of Jean-Mame fvpna, Cologne, 
jilt rceived and for sale hy •. v

MCSSiLN & SAVAGE,
Chemists, fee.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
11 HE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 
A FAcutlurm ami Emmanuelf their usual 

supplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, &c., comprising every article 
generally required, either in Medical Prac
tice, 'or family use.

ALIO—AN A NIORT MENT OF
SURGEONS' INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS, MAW’S IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, fee.

II'R* MMHerrom ml her .It Hr In.
MUS80N & SAVAGE.

Chcmiits, fee.
v Quebec, 14th June.

Tt\ E W 
G 0 0 IDS STORE.

pdersigned 1 respectfully announce 
jerr friends .Aid the public, that they 

menced • business on the premises 
jupied by MV. Hobbs, No. 12, St.

-where tlhey have just receiv- 
ipened for iaUp, an importation of

g a choice and fashionable assortment, 
my one of the Mariners from the best 

i England nnd\ Scotland,
L. BAUUNGALL Ii CO.

I K. B.—NO SECOtj 
htb May, 103»

tlNGALLI

• |jD PRICE.

KRESH LEECHES.

A LARGE supply of the Gk, man Medi
cinal Lkech, of large size and supe

rior quality, just received, ami for sale low, by 
MUSSON fe SAVAGE, 

Cheiuisti fe Druggieli.
Quebec, lOlbJunn, 1K39.

PARTNERSHIP. 
rpiIE Subscribers raped fully bee leave to 
-*■ acquaint their friends and the public in re

ntrai, that the business heretofore conductor by 
J. J. SIMS, tail, from this date, be carried on 
under the style and Jinn of

SIMS & BOWLES.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, corner of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jemo*.

Apothecaries if Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Place.—\el May.

SPLENDID
FRENCH BIL SI. VEILS, *c.

FOIl BONNETS AND DRESSES.
ALSO,

The NEW SHAPES in TUSCAN BON
NETS, imported by the way of New-York. 

And, just opened,
SEVEN CASES or LONDON MADE BEA

VER HATS, to be «old cheap for caih.
BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

Corner of Rue du Fort and Buade Streets, 
Upper Town.

Quebec, 17th April, 1839.

EXAMINATION OF A MIDSHIPMAN.
The following humorous account of the ex

amination of a midshipman in the English 
naval servie-:, is extracted from an article in 
a late British Magazine

I remember at Malta one unfortunate youth 
named Richards, the day of whose trial was 
fixed, and who trom tin known character of 
his judges, he had rood reason to be anxious 
about the result. On the morning previous 
to his examination, I found him in a dread
fully agilat-d >t .le ; and in order to encourage 
and re-assure him as much as l could, 1 took 
lim out with me, and endeavored during a 
long walk to eXtriain to him any difficulties 
that occurred. After a good deal ef question
ing and croà.questioning, finding himself au 
fait, he began to* take courage, and to look 
forward with confidence to the MUK of the 
morrow.

We had been perainbulatirg about in this 
manner for a couple tf hours, and 1 was just 
about to accompany him on board, when whom 
should we meet, plump in the face, but one of 
the passing c*| tains.

“ Well, youngster ! ” said the skipper, ad
dressing i.y companion ; ” so you are going to 
pass to-morrow, eh ! —to try at least, eh ! 
Very well, see you are prepared, for it shall 
be no child’s play. 1M work boy ; 1 promise 
you I will.”

“ It will never do, Ned ! ” said the poor 
fellow V me, as soon as the captain was gp ' 
“It will never do—Pin sure to be reject^

“ Nonsense, ” I replied, “ Keep yo«jt, 
rits up, and never say die, every body «rô| 
that fellow docs not always bite ——

“ Well,” said the desponding 
may be, but you’ll see I’ll he reject—

The eventful hour at length arrive! 
poor Richards approached hu fate wi __ e 

I pituliog heart. Aiv there were »*x others 
triai at the same time, they were apjiortioi 
among the different captains ; each taking 
upon himself the examination of one.

“ If you will allow me,” said our friend of 
the previous day to the senior officer ; “ if vou 
will allow me, 1 should like to examine felr. 
Richards.

“ Certainly,” replied the senior captain, 
and the poorfellow, as white as a sheet, was 
immediately called forward.

“ Now, sir,” said the captain, addressing 
him, and assuming a very grave and severe 
expression of countenance ; now, sir, let us 
see what sort of an officer of the watch, sir, of 
the Dido frigate—n-dou’t f <rget her name, sir, 
—there’s a heavy gale of\.*ud from the south.

Capital, sir I—very well answered indeed 
ir. Gentlemen, I have no hesitation in say- 

..rg that Mr. Richard is extremely well quali
fied to make an -.cellent officer.”

The youth was accordingly duly passed, and 
all his evil forebodings ended. This was one 
of the lucky turns, and we all congratulated 
him heartily on having drawn a prize.

iUlBcrlUineiras.

Chances of Mas nage.—The Mowing cu
rious statement, by Dr. Gianville,» taVen from 
an English paper. It is drawn from the regis
tered cases of 876 women, and is derived 
from their answers to the age at which they 
respectively married. It is the first ever 
constructed to exhibit to females their chances 
of marriage at various ages. Of the 876 fe-

Years 
3 at

°fy; Years of age 
59 at n

Years 
5 at

o/ûÇ.
11 14 53 21 7 33
16 U 36 25 5 34
43 16 24 26 2 as
64 17 28 27 0 36
65 18 22 28 2 37

115 1» 17 29 0 38
118 20 9 30 1 39
86 21 *1 1 40
86

From this statistical table, our fair ;eadera

m

xvard-M'o you hear, sir ? Pay attention to 
what I’in saying to you, sir !—I’U lay my life 
you have forgotten what point the wind was 
in,—mark me, sir, for its important,—the gale 
is from the southwest, sir, remember the 
southwest. Plenty of sea-room, sir : vessel 
made all snug for night, lying to under try
sails, do you mark that, sir, under trysails ? 
Well, sir, the taptain comes on deck, and 
says—to you—observe what tilt captain says, 
sir : he says to you, “ Mr. Richards, how’s 
her head ?” You of course make the proper 
response ; after which, the captain, putting 
his hand in his pocket, takes out a small lea
thern case—mark, sir, a leathern case !*r-and 
presenting it to you in an easy sort of w*y, he 
offers you a segar. Now, sir, answer mfr_im 
mediately, sir,—which end of the segar wouh 
you put in your mouth ?”

The poor middy, who, as the captain was 
proceeding with this address, was looking 
forward to some awfully formidable question, 
was so thunderstruck by this unexpected ter
mination of the harangue, that not knowing 
whether it was meant in joke or in earnest, 
he stood for a moment without opening his

“ Come sir,” cried the captain—” quick— 
which end ? ”

The twisted one, replied the youngster, 
who was fortunately well practised in the 
use of segars.

“ The twisted one, sir, if an Havanna, and 
eiihei end the same if a Cheroot !”

“ Excellent,” replied the captain, throwing 
himself back in his seat in a roar of laughter,

may form a pretty accurate judgment of the 
Vkaaces which they have of entering into 

1 Bletti of matrimony, and of enjoying the 
-jNjp(We say nothing of the bitters) of wed-

* LAcBhabi.e Incidents.—The candidates 
CcmgTt ss in the Tenessee second district 

are Mi. Me Kenny and Mr. Me Clellan, the 
I member. They recently met and aildreas- 

f à meeting nt Jacksopburgh. Mr. McKenny 
it addressed the meeting^nd yr the course 

or his remarks read from a list of appropriations 
made by the last Congress, a pretty large sum 
for seeding a minister t« Muscat, to form com
mercial relations with that government, and 
then inquired of Mr. McClellan where Muscat 
was, and what was the extent of its commerce, 
anil said lie would sit down te give his oppo
nent an opportunity of impar .ig the desired 
information. McClellan finding his geogra
phy at fault, scratched his head, and looked 
wise—but it would not do—he could not tell 
where Muscat was, though, as Mr. McKenny 
said, he had voted for the bill making an ap
propriation for sending a minister to that place. 
Since this event Mi. McClellan has taken to 
the study of geography.

“ Vot a devil of a scrape I’in in now,” as 
the fish said to the woman who was rubbing 
down his back with a knife.

A distinguished gentleman of Pennsylvania, 
whose nose and chin were Loth very long, and 
who had lost his teeth, whereby the nose and 
chin were brought near together, was told, “ I 
am afraid your nose and chin will fight before 
long; they approach each other very mena
cingly,” “ 1 am afraid of it myself,” said the 
gentleman, “for a great many words have 
passed between them.”

It is had enough when men agree to cheat 
each other ; but to call in the lawyers to 
cheat both parties, is a great deal badder.

When Mr. Alexander Gun was dismissed 
from the customs of Edinburgh, the entry 
made against him in the books, was, « A Gun 
discharged for making a false report.”

Murders, thefts, duels, street-fights, nose- 
pulling, tarring and feathering, cot»-hiding 
judges, and spitting upon the governor, seen> 
to be the order of the day in Mississippi.

Honor among lawyers, friendship without 
interest, love without deceit, charity with
out ostentation, (airplay among gamblers and 
ferrule beauty without pride, are very scarce

When you hear a young Indy express aver
sion for little children—infer that her heart 
has been ossified by tight lacing.

What is harder than earning money ? Cel 
lectinj; it.
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Why are the present ministers like the deal
ers at Whist?—A. Because they shuffle to 
the last, hut never cut.

Expensive Exercise.—The um of A 70,000 
has been voted Hjr Vurllament for the erection 
of stables, at Windsor V.tiare. It was moved 
to reduce the sum to £50,000, but diu not suc
ceed. The reason assigned for n .king this 
large grant of money, was that i. was required 
to provide a riding house at Wim sor, frenuent 
exercise on horseback ' ring nettts-.rj tu her 
Majesty’s health.

There are to be eight Cathol.t Bishops ap
pointed at Rome for England,

The Irish methodists have, within a few 
months, lost by u *h three ornaments to their 
ministry, in the persons of Mr. Mayne, Mr. 
Howe, and Mr. thiseley.

The Rev. Hugh M’Neile’s late sermon at 
St. Veter’s Church, Dublin, for the relief 
of distressed Protestants, produced £'288.

A Virginia paper reports the case of a •lave 
Who was convicted before a magistrate of the 
offence of calculating abolition pamphlet", and 
sentenced to receive twelve lashes, and be 
Iransporled into slavery for life.

By the Halifax M.'l, which arrived yes
terday evening, we have received Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick papers, from which 
we make the following extracts:—

Her Majesty's ship Andromache has been in 
the river several davs. On coming op, she 
unfortunately got on "the bar, but was towed off 
by the steamer, on her passage from the Isl
and on Saturday [2981 June.] This accident, 
we fear, prevented the 4 aptain proceeding to 
Chatham, This vessel is stationed in the 
Gulf, for the protection of the Fisheries,— 
Miramielii Meaner,

Our Spring fleet is rapidly taking their de
parture. Should v e not have an accession 
by arrivals, the liver, in anotlier lortnight, 
will be quite free of square rigged vessels.--//).

St» Andrews, Jun* 29//L—We understand

THE TKANS&KaP'iT.
QUEBEC. FRIDAY, JULY 13th, ito*

New York papers of Sunday last, received 
this morning, contain nothing new. Thee 
was no Upper Canada mail, and the Mont.eal 
papers of Wednesday were received yesterday, 
by steamer.

United States papers of the Iasi date are 
filled with account» of the sayings ard doings 
of our republican neighbours, on their great 
national holiday, the fourth of July, The fol
lowing account of part of the ceremonies at 
New Yoik and Albany, is copied front the 
Montreal Herald of Wednesday 

The principal novelty and attraction on the 
4*1' instant, at New York, was the celebra
tion of the Sabbath Schools at Staten Island, 
et which there probably was never such an 
immense assemblage of children and you'Ks, 
who conducted themselves with the most per
fect order, decorum, and propriety during the 
day. The ...mber of children and spectators 
was variously estimated at from fifteen to thir
ty thousand, and the best and most observant 
judges estimated the number at twenty thou
sand. The scholars were addressed by His 
Excellency the Governor, by Chancellor Kent, 
Dr. Cox, and several other distinguished per
sons. Mr. Van Buren was present for a short 
time, but had to leave in consequence of a 
prior engagement. The militia turn oui was 
considered supurb, hut from what we nave 
witnessed of such displays in New York, it 
ceuld not be a very great affair.

In the evening there was a splendid display 
of fireworks at the Pai k and the various squares 
of the city, and a “ considerable number” of 
street fights and riots. The Whig states that 
the constabulary force seemed to have been 
withdrawn, or to have acted under orders to

Îve all the “ largest liberty” that couid be 
esired, as every one acted as seemed good 

to himself; and many, who, on ordinary 
occasions were prompt to obey and en
force all wholesome regulations, decreed a 
temporary oblivion to ever}’statute that could 
interfere with the most perfect “ indepen
dence,” and the fullest enjoyment of “ na
tional liberty.”

At Albany the day was ushered in l-v a 
single gun at daybreak, and a salute of thir
teen guns at sunrise. Shortly after eleven 
o’clock, the different military cor| s ard tire 
companies, along with the St. Patrick’s St. 
Andrew's and the Hibernian President and 
Mechanics’ Benefit Societies, formed a pro
cession to one of the churches, wheie, after 
an impressive prayer, the Declaration of In
dependence was read, and an oration was 
delivered, suitable to the day. The Albany 
Daily Advcitiser contains several poetical ef
fusions under the denomination of QdN, writ
ten for the occasion.

The British Queen.—A letter has been 
received in town, from a source of unquestion
able authority, stating that the British Queen, 
steam-ship, which was advertised to start from 
Portsmouth on the 1st July, would not he able 
to leave on that day, as she would not he 
ready to leave Greenock, where she was tak
ing in her engines &c., until the 26th.

The letter does not say whether the “ 26th” 
alludes to June or July ; the former is consider
ed the moat probable.

from good authority that th-re are at .bis pre- 
sets fromsent noment, fifty sail of fishing vessels 

the Uuited Slates at Grand Matan. They go 
out upon the fishing grounds, and return tu the 
harbours, perfectly at their ease, doing greet

The Canadien mentions that a considerable 
quantity of alcohol is produced, at the Peau- 
port distillery, from maple sugar ; and we un
dent* nd that a considerable increase in the 
price of maple eu tr k likely to be caused by 
the extensive purchases being lade by the 
proprietors of that establishment.

A terrific "to-m visited this city and vicinity 
on Wednesday cvei.ing, and thunder, light
ning and lain continued with little intermission 
until day-break yesterday. The lightning 
struck a pile of lire-wood m St. John Suburbs. 
A woman and child, who were standing close 
by, fortunately escaped uninjured.

The alarm of fire on Wednesday evening 
was occasioned by a foul chimney in the 
kitchen attached to the Jesuits’ Barracks. No 
damage was done.

A gang of coiners, said lo have ramifie»- 
"one in Canada, has been arrested in New York.

LiMt. McClure, R N. e.,lured M.tU 
Kelly alias M Ills, said to have been concern
ed in rob ing the mail near Grass's Creek 
l»t spring. He is eko «rid to have been » 
the destruction « the Sir Robert Peel. Kellv 
was taken aouiev «* near the Thousand I» 
lands, and was » ed to the teeth, with 
Powie knife, &c. » discharged his pistols
at the captors, but .thout effect.

Brandt Brandt, a Mohawk Indian, w» 
lodged in the jail of this town yesterday, 
charged with killing John Mori id, an other 
Indian of the same tribe.

Some slanders on the good name of Sir 
Allan MacNab have been in circulation, to 
the great delight of all whose depraved 
minds rejoice at “ wickedness in high pi*, 
ces.” We are glad to hear that the slander- 
er has been discovered, and that proceed™9 
for punishing him in an examplary œanotr 
have been commenced.

injuries—land on a Sunday to the number of a 
k Ihundred sn.-n, nnd ransack the Island, taking 

away the Gull eggs, so that an inhabitant can 
hardly gi t one, and set their nets to catch 
bait in the harbours.—Fredericton Sentinel,

Neville. 1st Royals -, and Mr. JJ, Kirkland, 
of Hamilton, U. C.

«* V *BT EH SESSIONS.
Wednesday, KVA July,

The Court opened this day, under the pre
sidency of John Clapham, Esq., who was as-
sifted by A. A. Parent, F. Bateau, and J. B. 
B'vouette, Esqrs. Mr. William Brown, of St. 
kcchs Snh'irbs. was appointed foreman of the 
Grand Jury. The lists of witnesses and petty 
jurors having been called over, the Court ad
journed, there being no cases ready for trial.

Thursday, 11/A July.
Messrs. Clapham, William Phillips, and 

Rigouette, on the Bench. Nothing of suffi
cient importance for reporting took place this

The bark Xararino, Cleverly, of Plymouth, 
which ran ashore on the 15th May, on her 
inward voyage, arrived in port this morning, 
with her lower masts standing, and without 
the aid of a steamer, having apparently suffer
ed no material damage. The Xararinn was 
sold at underwriters’ sale, on the 18th ult., 
for £90; it is said that she is now worth about
£3000—no bad speculation in these “ hard 
times.”

The presentation of the Weatherall Testimo
nial is to take place this day, at 3 o’clock, at 
the Mess House of the Royal Regiment, IM- 
honsie Square, Montreal. The Committee 
state that they will feel gratified by the atten
dance of subscribers and others, the friends and 
well wishers of Colonel Weatherall.

The subscription list for purses, Sir. at the 
Quebec Races, to come off in September next,
is, we are glad to find, “ progressing” rapidly 
” ’ ' """* ' * ‘ scribed, aivUpwards < f £ 175 is already subscribed, and 
there is no doubt, from tbe praiseworthy ac
tivity of one of tbe stewards, that this sum 
will very speedily be increased. We under
stand that much sport is anticipated at the 
meeting. The subscription list lies on the 
Exchange Reading-Room table.

The steamer Patriott is advertised at Mont
real to commence her regular tripe between 

...........................The Pair*that city and Quebec, this day, 
is to be a passenger boat only, and will be 
under the command of Mr. Luckiu.

In the London Times of "23d May, we notice
*....................... toft

(Tom me trial-

The Toronto Commercial Herald of the 4th 
instant has a paragraph of the “important if 
true” species. It is to the effect that 
letters nave been received in Toronto, l'iom 
Sir Francis Bond Head and Chief Justice Ro
binson, stating that the union of the provinces 
is progressing, that Montre» wilt probably he 
the seat of g -vrrnment, and that a Durham 
Cabinet will likely succeed that of Lord Mel
bourne.

an interesting tabular statement of the exports 
and imports of the United Kingdom for the 
thir- years ending, 6th January, 1839, calcu- 
lateu at the official rates of valuation. We 
gather from it the following facta :—

Imports. Exports.
183? • • £57,230,998 97,^21,649
1H3H - - 54,737,301 85,781,608
1839 - • 61,268,320 105,170,549

Of the exports during these ears, £12,391, 
711; £13,233,622; and £12,711,418, were 
Foreign and Colonial merchandize, the remaill
er being the produce and manufactures of the 
United lvngilom.

The New York Express of the 6th instant 
ststes that liberal offers have been made re the 
Hon. Mr. Cunard, of Halifax, to run his go
vernment line of stc amers to New York instead 
of tv Boston, and that he has declined them.

The steam hip Liverpool sailed front New- 
York for Liverpool on Saturday last. Among 
the names of her passengers, which amount to 
seventy, we observe those of Messrs. Andrew 
H. Armour and H. Furnisa, of Mon. eal ; Mr.

Mackenzie, in his lust Gazette, states that 
he is imprisoned in the cell that was formerly 
occupied by Barron ; that he is not permitted 
to ci"** the threshold ; that sometimes his 
friends are permitted to see him, sometimes 
not ; that five Iron doors have to be unlocked 
before his cell can be reached ; that he has 
been refused permission <0 take exercise in the 
jail yard, as also to mix with the debtor* 5 
that Toronto jail is a palace to the place he is 
in, (Which he calls a Basti'e) and he ask that 
Ins imprisonment may he made a little less 
painful. He sends parcels of the paper con
taining a report of his trial to various parts, 
with instructions that they are to be sold for 
sixpence apiece, immediate payment to be 
enclosed to him : and subscriptions for the

The following report of Auction Sales nude 
by Messrs. Cuvillier it Sons, of Montreil ij 
extracted from a circular issn-d by that fire, 
which we laid under contribution in our lw 
publication :—

MONDAY, JVLV 1.
Com) of schooner Lady Cclborne.-W 

casks Seal Oil, 23 bbls. Herrings ; of ahiti, 
were sold ; 13(1 bbls. Seal Oil, 3e. lid fl k 
3d ; 23 bid' Herrings, 17s. 3d. fl 17s, 6d.

3 cargoes Sunderland Coals, 32s. 6d.
3 bags Corks, Is. fl Is. 4d. per gross; 3m. 

casks Gold Sherry, 6s. 6d. ; 10 i!oz. Pile 
Brandy, 26s fl 27s. ; 6 doz. Port Wine, 30s. : 
3 cases Lafitte Claret, 30s. ff 31s. 6d.j Hi«w. « oie. on,
casks Guiness’ Porler, 10s. 9<l ; 5 casks Jolly's

* ny.fc*Champagne, 60s. ; 2 qr. casks Pale Sherry, 
9d. ; 2 pipe* **—1----- ■—* • ••pipes Bordeaux Brandy, 5s. Id. ;2 betb 

iherty, 6s. *‘-Gold Sherry, 6s. IGo
TUESDAY, JULY 3.

Cargo of brig Southampton.—55 fihds. 
right Pc-'- D;-- c----- *n- ** “ -• -bright Porto Rico Sugar, 42s. fl 44s. 3d. ; 48 

hhds. lair do. do. 39s. 9d. fl) 41s. 9d ; 13 do. 
brown do. do., 36s. fl 36s. 6d. ; 301 kith. 
Herings, No. 1, “ Macgill,” I8s. 6d.(|20i. 
6d. ; 12 do. do. No. 2 do. 15s. 3d. ff 17i ; 1)
nuns. Molasses, 2s. 7d. fl 2*. 6d. ; 14 sen* 
Grenada Rum, 1 to 5 4s. 6d. ; 5 bbls. PiR

support of his Jamil j will be received in d$-

Seal Oil, 3s. $d. ; 5 do. Cod do. 2s. 10d. ; 18 
cases Gin, 25s. 6d.; 40 boxes Wax Wick Can
dles. IO^d fl lOJd. ; 10 do. Patent Wax Wkk 
Is. lOd. ; 22 do. Sperm do. 2s. 7 Ad. fl 2k to. 
i “-»dy, “ ^ - ■vers places. From his Gazette it seems that 

(he “ Canadian Association” is still in exis
tence, as he acknowledges the receipt cf a 
“few dollars” from the Council in aid of 
the expenses of his trial. Mac accuses some 
of the jurors who sat on his ease, as lying 
“ bitterly hostile tones ; uncompromising enc- 

id of dem<

1 pipe White Erancly, 50 0. P 5s!^6 pipes 
Verdera Port, 2a. 8d. fl 2s. 8ld. 3 4o.~ 
Teneriffe, 2*. 9d. fl 2s. 9jd

mies of the Canada cause, and of democra
cy itself in every shape and form.” His 
Gazette says that the paper for Benjamin 
Lett (the reputed murderer ot Capt. Usher) 
has been ordered to be sent to Texas (but 
it docs not therefore follow that Lett is there 
to receive it.) Mackenzie says he is going 
to issue 25,000 political almanacks, and an 
address to young men from Ireland, Scot
land, Engl.md and Canada, on the policy of 
the United states towards naturalized citi
zens. His frelings towards the American 
government seem very bitter, and with the 
prison to “ reform,” and the Union to “ re
generate,” the little patriot has his hands 
full enough. What a very different fate 
might his have been, had he regulated his 
conduct by the maxima of virtue and ge
nuine patriotism !

182 boxes Tobacco Pipes, various qn
* * “ j if

... -™ .------- . —u UU»*S Will Till
Blacking, pints 5s. ; 4 casks half pints, 3s. ;
5 bags E. !. Co. Pepper, 64d, ; 5 ban Salt IV 
tre, 29s. 6d. ; 10 boxes Digby Herrings, 4 
dd. ; 35 lbs. Nutmegs, 6s. 2d. fl 6s. 44. ; Jho... L- 1 D:.. .IK- . in___ « . . ’

..........—— » —"*• » » » voece 1/uivu vnrnt.
7jd. fl 9d. ; 25 bbls. English Ale, 9s. 7d. 8
9s. 9d. ; 9 bbls. English Beer, 5». fl 5s. &
"*-'*"■* -AK —• ' LeifL “ ** “• - —per doz. ;45 casks^Leith Ale/lOs. 3d. fl 14

casks do. Porter, 6s. ’9d. ; 2 hampe
■*, 20»English Cheese, Is. ; Claret Bottles,

20 crates Wine do, 17s. 3d. fl 20». 9d. ; Pa 
ter Pis. 10s. 9d. ; Wine Pis. 15s. fl 16*. ;;
crates Castor do. I9i.6d.;4 crates do. pts. Ik 
“ - - - --4 lB.10d.fMflat do. 15s- 6d. ; 1 tin Cat tor Oil,... 

lb. ; 1 case "Liquorice, 9d. ; . cask Epee 
Salts, 17s. 6d. ; per cwt. 65 qr. casks Be nets*
Win. <>• '7.1 fl- 11.1 . * ,, _•__Wine, 2s. 7d. fl 2e. 9d. per gallon; g 
cargo Teneriffe, £14 15s. and icargo Teneriffe, £14 15s. and £16 1(4; I 
hhd. 2 qr. coaksgood Sher y, J*. 4d. fl 5s.U 
25 qr. casks common, 2s. 9d. ft 3s.' 7d ;8y.

As might have been anticipated, M’Loed 
and Thelter, who were recently tried at De
troit, for a breach of the neutrality laws of 
the United States, committed in 1838, hate 
been acquitted.

casks Port, 5s. 5d. ’fl 5s. 74. ; a'hhdslli 
Sugar 7,d ; 30 chests China 8 ugar, 6id <15jr
III o.a.. I»...  I I’ ’. ... *10 cases Preserved Fruits, 21s. 0 23s.jp 

-------- W. fl fti

In searching lor stolen goods in the moun
tain a few days ago, the police apprehended 
a number of idle v grants who appear to ha* * 
tak-n up their residence at that place, arm 
brought (hem to town, when they were com
mitted to prison. At the same time the body 
of a man, who from his dress, is supposed to 
have been a volunteer, was found in the 
mouitiin. A Coroner’s inquest was held on 
it when a verdict was returned of “ Found 
dead, without marks of violence.”—Montreal

■>P« r < *;

Cant.
ichme

Kingston, July 6.
" ‘ '"I Er ‘wohy, with Ensign 

to the 65th, and a
The Rideau,

Halden and a detachment________  ____
few men for the 93rd, with specie ’for the 
Commissariat in charge of an escort of the 
24lb, arrived yesterday.

doz. ; 7 cases assorted Pickles, 16s. cu. w ... 
arr doz. ; 8 do. assorted SauOes, 10s 64. fl H 
9d per doz. ; 9 bbls. Gun IVwiler F, bis. 4 
fl 68s. 9d ; 21 do. FF, 7«s. fl 85s. ; M«k 
t FF, 88s. ; 23 do. Cannister do. 17s. 64. 8 
I*, per doz ; 5 boxes Y. II. Tea %5d.;l 
chests Twankay Tea, 2s. l;d. ; 10 qr. cash 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 3s. j, „ fl 3s. 8d. ; 28 bbk 
Rosin, 15s. 3d. ft 15s. 6*}.

SATURDAY, -JULY 6.
25 boxes Steel’s Soar#, 3Id ; 20 do. infcriw 

do. 3|d ; 5 bags 1. Liice. 25s. 6d. ; 3 bsxrt 
Grotidd Coffee, 9]d ; J bbls. Black Raieni, 

‘4e 116 boxes Starch, ^d ; 30 qr. casks Ma
deira, £4 7s. 6d. ; 5 i casks Abbot’s Pxtet, 
10s. ; 76 qr. casks Bo/deaux Vinegar, lk 6i
M 1. lî I j . lo il../ J. J_ • n. l n 1.

8ehr- Charlotte, lour

Bark Eleanor, MrPhc 
Rodger Dean f- 

Brig Helen Maria, Cl 
land, M. Daweoi 

Ship Marqim. of Hunt If 
Chapman k Co 

Brig lorrester. Thou 
Chapman Ji Co.

Bark Try Again, H«a< 
M Co. ballaxt. II 

Brig Argus. Little, 21h 
Co. ballast, I2ti 

Brig Ixmdoii, Atkinsoi 
Ukiusim A Co. 

Brig Tt'ry, Hodgson, 
to order, ballast. 

Brig Robert, Hrodie,

Brig John Clilton, Rol 
pool, Chapman â 

Brig Fero, Hatlereon, 
bertons, ballast- 

Brig Tom, Coulthard, 3 
4 Co. ballast, SN 

Bark Endym..<n, Whei 
iriee It C ». bran

This Morni 
Brig Cuardisma, 23rd » 

fc Co- coals.
Brig Victory, 23rd May, 
Brig Traveller, 9th Jun 
Brig Lord Ramsav, 25) 

berton, Brothers. 
Brig Exile, Havre tie—| 

Some of the above ai 
the following are also ui 
Earl of Durham ; Vrovid

ENTERED I
.fullWnrnw, 159. Killala.V 

Quebec, 360, Newcastle 
Grace, 309. Liverpool. I 
Gov. Douglas, 434, Coi

CLE
Jul

Bark John Carlinr, Hr 
Brig Harvest, Vau.h, ! 
Brig Hampden, Gibson 
Brig Voluna, Heaton, P 
Brig Energy, Irvine, 1 
Gehr- Thorn, hitehin# 
Bohr. Caroline, Joacai 

J- Nood.

Brig Symmetry, Allen 
“ Eliaabeth, VBrig Eli-—
Brie Leipzig, Stuart, / 
Bark Hampton, Raids

ur 6l Co.
Sohr. Mary, Dagal.Mii

la the hi -. Try A^ai 

of Mgjor PV-quharson, « 
Mr- Ellis, ano two Misn 

la the brig 2 from
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1839 ......... 55Ô

More this year.. 21
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SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE

PORT OP qCKBSi.

ARRIVED.

6chr. Charlotte, Fournier, 28th June, Chipagau, 
----- , ballast.

loth.
Bark Kleanor, McPherunn, 3rd June, Liverpool, 

Rodrer Dean > Co. salt
Brig Helen Maria, t'liburn, 21th May, Sunder

land, M Ifaweon, coala, cordage, fcn.
Ship Mnrqui* of Huntley, Motley, 2nd June, Cork, 

Chapman St Co ballast, troop*,
Brig 1orreater, Thompson. 1st June» Bristol, 

Chapman ft Co. ballast-
nth.

Bark Try Again, Haacock, 1st June, Cork, Price 
fc Co. ballast. 113 pas-engers.

Brig Argus, Little, 99th Msv, Sligo, Maitland 81 
Co. ballast, I2ti passengers.

Brig London, Atkinson. 26th May, Porl*tnoutli, 
ttkinaon It Co. ball-at-

Bug lory, Hodgson, 26th June, Newfoundland, 
to order, ballast.

Brig Robert, Hrotlie, 2.‘>th June, NeWfounaland, 
order, ballast.

Brig John Cliltoe, Robinsoi, 29th May, Hartle
pool, Chapman ft Co. coals.

Brig Fera, Patterson, 2ôth May Charente, Pem
bertons, ballast.

Brig Tom, Coulthard, 26th May, Dublin, Gilmour, 
4 Co. ballast, 98 passengers 

Bark Kndym.;>n, Wheatley, 26th May, Bordeaux, 
Priee fcl). brandy.

err ateo by telegraph.
Thu Morning, 12th July,

Brig Guardian», 23rd May, SunderUod, Maitland 
ft Co- coals.

Brig Victory, 23rd May, London, Atkinson,ballast. 
Brig Traveller, 9th June, Leith, (.ilmour, ballast- 
Brig Lord Ramsav, 20th June, New York, Pem

berton, Brothers.
Brig Exile, Havre de—(stopped by fog.

Some of the above are up but not yet boarded j 
the following are also up :—Countess of Durham ; 
Earl of Durham ; Providence ; and Miles.

ENTERED POR LOADING.
July 10th.

Werner, 169, Killala, Ryan, Brothers 
Quebec, 260, Newcastle, Pembertons, Sillery. 
Grace, 309. Liverpool, Curry fc Co. Jones’ w. 
Gov. Douglas, 434, Cork, Pemberton», Sillery-

CLEARED,
July 10th.

Bark John Carling, Bristol, Pembertons.
Brig Harvest, Vaueh, Sunderland, Pembertons. 
Brig Hampden, Gibson, Sunderland, LeMesurier. 
Brig Volana, Heaton, Padstow, Price A Co.
Brig Energy, Irvine, Limerick, Gilroour fc Co- 
tiehr. Thom, hitehinsoo, Guysbro’, H. J. Noad. 
Bohr. Caroline, Joecas, Arichat and Halifax, II.

Brig Symmetry, Allen, Sunderland, Chapman. 
Brig Elizabeth, Brown. Newcastle, G ilmour- 
Brig Loipaig, Stuart, Arbroath. Gihnour fc Co. 
Bark Hampton, Halderstoa, Grangemouth, Gil-

8ohr. Mary, Dugal, Miramiehi, Gilmonr* So. 
PASSENGERS

In the bi 'i Try Again from Cork,—The Indy 
of Mmor F*.-quharson, sister and three children ; 
Mr. Ellis, ano two Mieses Elliot- 

In the brig I 'm, from Dublin,—Mr. John C laik

Comparative Statement of Arrivals, Tonnage, and 
* passenger* ut the Port of Quebec, to the 1 Ith 

July, inclusive for the years 1838 and 1X39:— 
VEiaeLS. TONNAGE- FAMENUERS.

1638.........  Û34 171,967 1721
1839.........  655 173,866 4987

More this year.. 21 1,96b 3,866

11 C 1 in, |9;2ti
ids. Gin, (Key Brand)
w

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY. 
F11HK Members of the BOARD OF MA- 

NAGEMENT are reminded that the 
Monthly Meeting of the Board will take 
place THIS DAY, the 12th instant, at the 
Albmn HoTEL.-Hour of meeting, FOUR p. m.

12th July.___

NOTICE.
rpiIE Steamer Ixtdyofthe Lake, picked up 

an Anchor of about 16 cwt. and two pieces 
of Chain, on the 8th instant, on the Beauport
Whari-'”’1' bt lhe W'lu"*t0"

W. STEVENSON.
12th July.

UST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRI-
BER 50 Jars Pickled Ovate re.

W. LECHEMINANT,
8th July No- 1 » f,“kri4^ trret

SUPERIOR STEAM - MADE SODA
W A T E R, for sale by 

_ , MUSSON 4 SAVAGE.
Quebec, 1839.

mtS. BAILEY’S

SOIREE MUSICALE
WILL TAKE PLACE

Aïp wmm Aif,i6)c@îw
On Assessrday Keg. July 43,

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF COL. SHAWE,
Aim the omcui or thi coldstuah suardj1

PROGRAMME.

1—Introduction—Full Band—Grand Finale from 
lhe Opera Capuletti e M intechi- 

!.—Song—Mrs- Bailey—Erin ie my home—adapted
to a favorite air of........................... MotcktUti-

;t_Song—Miss Hill—The four leaved Shamrock— 
from the Songa of the Superstition» of Ire-

4—New Song—Mrs. Hailey—Oh shall we go a 
Sailing,—composed for Madame Malibran,
by.................................................... -Balft.

6.—Cavatina—From the Opera of La Sonnamba-
la,....................................................Billina.

Baud— With Trumpet Oblizalo.
6. —Italian Cavatina—Mrs. Bailey--I)i placer, from 

the Opera of La Gazza ; or, the Maid and the
Magpie............................................ Rottini-

7—Finale to 1st part—Grand Aira---Cliiaradi Re- ’ 
aemburg ■

Barb— With Clarionet Ubiixa*.

1— Grand Aria—Full Band—Finale lo Lucia di 
Lamermoor.

2— Scotch Ballad.—Mrs. Bailey— Auld Robin
Gray,................................................ Meloditt-
Italian Cavatina-Miss Hill—Récit—T rhe ac- 
cendi—Air—Di tanti palpiti,...........Ruaini

4. —Comic Ballad—Mrs- Bailey—They don’t pro
pose—as snng by her with great success Blewett

5. —Aria—From the Opera ol Helisario—Band.
6—Irish Ballad—M«s. Ha.'cy—Kate Kearney, Lo-

7. Tbema-Pian»Fort.-Misa llill,... .Hummell
! Favorite Ball, d—Mrs- Bailey-----The Banks i

of the blue Moselle,—from the Swiss Cottage, |
—composed by..................................Rodwtll-

9-G.and Finale—God save the Qveer—Full 
Band.

Concert will commence at halt-past , 
eight o’clock.

Tickets One Dollar, to be had at Mcssts. 
Cary St Co’s. Book Store, at Mr. Delconr’s, 
Mr. Payne’s Hotel, and at the Ear of the Al-1 
bion Hotel.

iiebec, 12th July.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
h>IU| MINOTS Boiling Peas,

50 dozens London Porter,
10 qr. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto, 
ft hhds. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Park.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Tviankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles & Sauces, Salad & Castor Oils. 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Waidle’s Mustaid 
in 1 lb, and £ lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, &c.

THOS. Bit KELL.
Corner of St. John fc Stan islam Street. 

10th July

FOR SALE.
BOXES Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit 
and in fine order, now landing at Gik- 

leanie’s Wharf,ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 
15 pipes > Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. | al the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bis. Hamhro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE St CO.

89th May.

JUST RECEIVED,
Pt* *hlF “ Celle, n free ■rlo.i,

AND FOB «ALE BY THE iOBSCBlBEB»,

TWO HUNDRED Banels Prime Mess 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

O. H. PARKE,
Onebec, 39th May, 18». India Wharf.

FT»** n-KMTKUh' Ml*.

BY bTcOLE.
Will he sold, at the Stores ot Mr. Donald Fra

ser, Napoleon Wharf, TO-MORROW, the 
13th instant, at TWO o’clock p. at. precise
ly,—for the account of the Underwriters or 
others concerned, the following GOODS 
saved from the wrecks of the “ Colbome ” 
and “ Sterling” The conditions will be 
made known at the time of Sale.

2 BALES AND 2 CASES containing;— 
, 29 pieces superfine Broad Cloths )
\ anil Cassimeres, , _
J 4 pieces Moreen, f'S
* 2 pieces Camlet,

1 CASE containing Crape,
1 ditto all coloured Tliread, 1
1 ditto Scotch Caps,
t piece Carpeting,

93 bales Manilla Hemp, in fine order,
1 ton best Swedish Iron, in lots to suit 

purchasers.
12 cwt. 2. 14 English Iron,—4 cwt. 3. 0 

old Iron,—one old Aucbor,—one Cable,—one 
Hawser,—8 coils Cordage, 5 coils Spun Yarn. 

18 casks, 10 barrels, 8 tinnetts Tallow, 
10 kegs Shot,— 1 keg Emery,—! Sail» 

-ALSO,—
6 bbls. Ginger,
3 bbls. Blubber,—2 barrel* Herrings,
5 kegs Cod-Sounds,
1 puncheon Ox Horns,—and other articles,

12th July. 

nR. DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatus Acadmicut of the Univer

sity of Glasgow, has commenced practice iu 
this city as

PkytteUm, Mar gram * Jrtaurkrur.
Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

6th July.

THE Subscribers have just received and 
offer for Sale, a consignment of LEA

THER, consisting of—* 
.............KINS,CALF-81 
KIP, 
LININGS,

6th July.
JOHN SHAW k CO.

St- John street.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

1 no BARRELS Prime Mess Pork, 
yoo ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U. C. and American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Havaona Cigars,
160 barrel» U. C. Whiakey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 lihdi. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rabins,
100 dozen Com Brooms, of supr. quality, 
40 bugs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rdJaly, 1839.

SALT AFLOAT.
ff^ADIZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 
^ barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Carruthers.

—Alto in Store,—
150 barrels Prim- Mess Hamburg Pork,

5 kegs Fine Lard.
J. W. LEAYCRAKT, DUNSCOMBfc Co.

3rd Jnlv

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
flNHE well known splendid copper- 

jw'l-gg JL ed packet ship Margaret Johnson, 
Neal McAulcy, Master, to sail for the above 
port about 10th proximo, has supeiior accommo
dations for cabin passengers ; can also acco
modate a few steerage passengers by early ap- 
application to the captain on board, at Napo
leon Wharf, or to

G. H. PARKE.
India Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
1 ÛIH1 MINOTS OATS,
J.,WV 500 do. pKAS,

200 do. BARLEY,
LATHAM k RUSTON,

_ , f mier efBl Pwriand 8». Peter Streets. 
Quebec, 17th June, 1839.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
^ 1 —Grantham Mills—a very superior ar-

Wn. PRICE It CO.
21st June.

IN STORE.
1 XO HHDS. Bright Muscovado Sugar, le>V 50 bbls. do. do. dl ’ 

20 Seroons Tallow,
300 B. Ayres Hides,
25 Boxes Vermicelli,
20 Cases Salad Oil in flasks,

200 do. Fresh Digby Herrings, 
Black Pepper, London Starch, Fig Blue, 

Mustard in jars, Epsom Salta, Sulphur and 
Brimstone, and Arrow-Root ;

ALSO LANDING,
500 bbls. Hambro’ Prime Pork.

HY. J. NOAD,
Bateau’s Wharf, 8t. Paul Street. 

Quebec, 12th June, 1839.

FOR SALE,
1 Aft PUNS, of Strong Demerara Rum, 

‘20 hhs. Sugar
50 boxes of Kaisini, 
20 barrels Pitch,
20 ditto Rosin.
lad drily riareM,
5' puns, superior Porto Rico Molasses.

24th June.
R. PENISTON.

MADEIRA WINE. 
fpHE undersigned have received via Lon* 
* don a fresh supply of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON à CO.

17th June.

20

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street, 
SEROONS of BLACK PEPPER, 
(sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
30 Casks superior Alloa Ale, in w*od 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, &c.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 17th June, 1839.

FOR SALE,
SUPERIOR PLUG TOBACCO,email 16 s 

Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated breeds,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS fr CO.
Haat’e Wharf.

Quebec, lit June, 1839.

FOR SALE,
At Na. 11, Naive Daaae Street.

a)|h CASKS ALUM, 
dSvr 10 Casks Epsum Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8th June.

FOR SALE.
rglWENTY THOUSAND Pieces floated 

Pine Deals, assorted sizes,
White and Red Pine, Oak, Elm, and Birch 

Timber,
Spruce Spars and Handspikes.
These articles are delivered from New Wa

terford Cove, where the Subscriber is ready te 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. N. JONES.
Quebec, 25th May, 1839-

havannah cigars,
orth. rM, iw. m.

Regalia, union,
Tucon.
Cassations,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trabuco,
Ezpelata,
Iberia,

FOB SAL* IT

20th May, 1839.
P. LANGLOIS.
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SPLENDID BOOKS.

SPIENOIOLV IUUSTRAUO WORCS,

I'ISDEN’S TABLEAU of the Affection», * se
nes of Pirturnque lllustrs«;oo« of Of 
womanly virtues.—1N39. <

(JEMS OK BE AUTY, «Replayed in a series of 13 
highly finish 4 engravings of Spanish sub* 
jects, by the first Artists. —1839.

HEATH S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL far I>39, 
edited by Le itch Ritchie.

HtIDEN'S PORTS AND HARBOURS. Wa
ing Places, Fishing Villages and other 
picturesque objects on the English Coast

THE RIVERS OF FRANCK, from drawings 
by Turner-

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS,ar Lon- 
don in the nineteenth century, from draw
ings by T. H- Sheppard

TURC ALLE» V OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS. consisting of series of engravings 
from Works of the most eminent Artist,

HEATH'S GALLERY OF BRITISH EM.HA 
VINOS, i «ois.

W. COWAN ft BON.
IMA June.

I’UOUDLEY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

AsaidoFerf e»wf, Anrr Tutem.

THE Subscriber begs respectfully In return 
thanks to his friend» and the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no cate or 
exertions on his part shall be spared to render 
this establishment deserving uf the decided 
preference which has hitherto beeu given to it.

His house has just undergone many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The table of this hotel will always be pro
vided with the best the market affords ; and 
the wines and liquors will be found of the 
choicest qualities.

11. FHOIDLEY.
q»«bK, 19U May, IS3».

~ SODA WATER.
GINGER REE*, LEMONADE

AND MAGNESIA WATER,
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

A McLEAN having been appointed A ?-'nt 
. for the Sale of NIXON Is CO.’S SOIU 
WATER, which has since its first production 

in this city, given universal satilaction, res
pectfully intimates to the inh.-d-itants and visi
tors of Quebec, that he has, at a considerable 
■xpense, had the whole of the apparatus of his 
ffcontain refilled with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience ot Messrs. 
N. it Co., and that he is now ready to atten
te the kind orders of his I'rieitdi for any quan
tity of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
at ate of perfection \

AMO,—THAT PI.KAl. ANT OCT EFFICACIOUS A9PI -

lEAONBatA WATER.
À» a delicious and wholesome suutmet lever
age, he is prepared to supply from the same 
Fountain,
EFFERVESCING LEMDNAOE. & GINGER BEER.
which will be found superior to any thing of 
the kind ever off-red in this city.

N. B.—A choice selection ol St hits always 
on hand, for the purpose of combining with any 
»fthe above beverages.

JOHN SHAW A CO.
HAVE JUST ItLCEIVf.D, AND Oil E» POU RALE:—

KLACKMORE’S patent bolting
CLOTHS,
50 doz. Spades and Shovels,

300 casks Fine Canada Rose Nails,
50 casks Deck Spikes, • *

500 casks White Lead,
Black blue, yellow and green Paints, 
Painter’s Dry Colours,
Boiled and Raw English UN.SEED 

OIL,
*5() boxes Superior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
•if) boxes WHITE SOAP, 

ft casks “ Bryant & James” celebrated 
Patent India Rubber Oil Blau kino 

50 Doz. ** Shaw & Co.’s ” double re
fined CAST STEEL MiLLSAWS, 
41 it 7 feet.

A few Circular SAW'S,
Quebec, 1st June, 1839. * * j

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
PPHK favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
* tained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is moke than confirmed, as well 
from the benefits I personally derived from their 
use, as from what 1 observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
it) for some weeks at least.

(Bigeed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

▲ FREMI BI PPLY JUST RECEIVED

REG G k VRQUHART,
Q«ebM>, 1Mb May. I>39.
~~ PASSAGE FROM BELFAST.
_4j-dup |>KRSONS desirous of having their 
Iffiüyg*' friends brought out trom Belfast in 
Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount cf passage 
to the undersigned.

0. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 14th Fe!-y. 1834. Quebec.

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having t*rn entered 
into hetweeen the Phuenix Fire Assurance 

Company of London, and that of the Mctellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
of the business of the latter,and the assumption 
of its risks by the former, we hereby announce 
the tunic to lire public, and request that the 
holders of Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the Mctellus will apply to the Agents of the 
PWtri.v in all tilings relating thereto.

(Signed) TREMA IN, WHITE |r CO. 
In consequence of the agreement referred lu 

in the above advertisement, we beg to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Melellue Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Pho-nix having 
assumed the risks of that Company in the Ca
nadas, they Hie ready to issue new Policies 
of tin* Ph.uiix, free of charge, for the une*' 
l'ired tviin of those of tilt Metellus.

(Signed)
GILLESPIE. MOFFAT, JAMIF.FOX # Ce 

for (hr Phcrnix Fire Attunue» 
IViupnny for (he Canada*.

NOTICE.
F|MIE Subscriber having entered into Part- 

*• newhip, under the firm of Chaki.es 
Camj'bw.i. ft Co., purpose carrying on busi- 
ni'SS as Agents and Shippers of Lumber, at 
that part ol Sillery Cove, lately in the occupa
tion uf Mr. W, U. Jeffery, wher** they will 
be at all hours ready to receive and ship every 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LKMESU HIER, Jin. 

Quebec, tub M»v.
NOTICE.

FflHE business heretofore carried on by 
* Gi:"Kue Howard will from the 1st May, 

be continued by the f.ubscrihers, under the 
firm id GEORGE HOWARD & SON, Shoc- 
ing-smitha and Fairiers, St. Paul Mreet, 
Quebec.

Ut May.

f|'HE subscribers will commence in their 
"*■ new establishment as well as tbg old in a 

few days, where they will hqve" on hand all 
sorts of ready-m^de Implements dfHaAMidrv, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spaces/ roughs, 
ll.irrows. he., ftp. Horses"khod in the bdst of 
styles—Good Stabling for £ick Hd^e. >They 
Halter themselves tlidt tli^r,jsl>a[C be able tn, 
give every satisfactioe ;*aed.às tjmjr'jwish to 
do business Oil as jbort credit «s WossiWe, a|l 
those who have baen injhe haWf*of puttiogjpi 
payment from limç.to twipywilt Mwe to p>ty 
cash on the spot,—as;rimes ap^ prices.will not 
allow more than thieê mbhths ctfdU. . *' 

G BO. HOWARD IZ ShN,^
FoOjKope Street,

1 J. 'I'lb May. .

THE SU II S C HI HE R s OFF ED
l ou SALE—

*>(h(h I^EGS London White Lead,
100 Kegs do. do. genuine No.l, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double

5 do. Haw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow .Soap 
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Nails 31 a 

36 lb.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

WITH A O F N E R A L ASSORTMENT OF
HARD WARS.

JOHN SHAW k CO.
importers, duebec.

lad Merck, 1939-

»R. BP ANDETH requests a perusal of Ike fot-
lor. .• j article :—

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thing has two distinct principles to its f-j-

•are ; one
TIIE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

THE PRINCIPLE*OF DEATH.

8<> Ion-- as I he prinriple of Life predoniiaMes 
II faith is enjoyed When the principle of Death' 
Nickaes* take» pi ice llow is tin* accounted for / 

Hy the principle of Death, I mean the principle 
-if decomposition nr decay, which is each hrv go- I 
mg on in the human frame from the hour of birth, Ie 
that of our final exit. Wlnl. the natural outlets-the 
pores—the bowels and all other directories of the I 
imly, discharge these decayed par.icles as fast as 
;hcy arc generated, we are in a state of health ; we 
ir free from the presence of the disease. 1

When, from breathing an impure atmosphere, I 
‘ing in a vicinity ol swamps, or when we are it tl 
■'"i.-i.int hahil m i nming in rontart w ith bad se«L„
-elHuvia arising ........... .. accumulating^ I
mimai or vegetable bodies ie a state of putridity f 
««;ing infected from u lit ng body under the «flumes I 
d diet rm m .. ni alignant state ; or sedentary occa-1 
pelions ! or, iu sln>n, any cause which promotes 4m I

......position la.tcr llum the stomach end bowels eo4 I
he other ex< retimes can remove, naturally ; we mi I 

ilieu in u stale of disease. And should the ci 1 
.•.Inch produces tins slate of the body remais, _ 
h i uni” lie done to drive the accumulated and sees” E 
11111 ..till • iiupiinti. » ..ut of the body, the principle «f I 
leulh or decomposition, will become paramoiut ■ 
md the last glimmering of life depart from the ones I 
miniated clay ■ J

Hew then, shall WC counteract these death *.1 
pt.ifinir injiutneu l llow / j

PURGE 1---------------- Yes—I say Purge ! The I
"•'-ic Ml that Word shall yet ue understood, if this I 

baud or brain can accomplish so mighty an expia-1 
.i Ye., purged be that pain iu the he«4,ths 

hack, the bowels, the foot, the stomach, the lids, 
.he throat. Does it arise from internal or Mtâÿ]|i 

• I still viy purg. !—For know this eelFeek ! 
John D.Thomas, M. I). Kill R<uV st. Il "* iruth, that pain cannot exist, save by the ere- 
John S. FureY, 1V1 Sim.cc Si. II^*?** ""pu,r1!'y“*0"e deposhe ofdeee^
». s, «. , „ . -i'.i particles upon the organ or |iart where the usie
Hugh McCvhky, .43 . oiitli 7th H. • I, .«t* I And purging ifisrharge» this impurity he 
John tsARh, Jr., I'J3 Arcll st. jibe bowels anil continuing the practice daily wiu

Il will certainly raise its virtues in the p*li- « very « (implication ol disease : i * 
matio» of the public, when it is known V i !’ "f.e*riof"!v, 
three of the above- signers are inore than f'd 
years of age, and the others not lew Ihan 3D.

From the Mayor. ! »< rve it in a mire state, by frequent and
Commonwealth of l*« nn"*yha4ila, # tpurgation, lii/ipocralr» says," Purgation

City of Pliladi lphu. k | what mu»t be « xpulsed, and patieut» find
I, Robert Wharton, Mayor of r»VI r'tv r f ,h* co“1?7’ *•* “* ‘“tented by 

Philadelphia, do hereby « crtily Iliai 1 .un w I ,ll<re ere ,e‘ ~wh,e
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglislt, John >. t he subscriber of this has resided in every 
Furey, and Hugh McCnrrv, whose n.i , < an !r,, lJ «•• climate, and by always purging on the ‘ 
signed to the above certificate, that they arc al'l ' •,ra|lcc l,f ►icknt»», has enjoyed lor the
gentlemen of char..ct'‘i iiml resiiTf.i! ilit v,ii:o 1 ......rr-l*Ud..eal,h for we may

, r ii . ,-ui'ii the state ol him who is never sick mtxretkiaas such, full credit iliould he give» to ihcs ml | u or s hours, about the to 1 ^
certificate, ’. fleet of a purgative. Tin

ltt witness AvW, i f| fnv.- Tieri ttnfo s ( rn v 1 -- my grandfathtr's pills, and they are, to my eeel 
hand, and Caused th' seal of the city to be til- ' lai,‘ knowledge, the most judiciously beUnesd 
fixeil, this sixth day of D.-i ninher. k<'. lu Ç-xisimce. I have used th« m for h moatks

rL. S 1 Roar n Wit un . v M wr I la! >'’ ,n d?,,e* til ,rou* * »" I'iUs per day, to *%- 
y: , . 7*. "'•> ‘•iys.lt s-lu their luuoeeuce. It there- 1
CAUTION.—Observe that each bottle ol till I . Uiinot be «louhtcd. It is my opiniou,thst any 

genuine Hahn has n splendid s*i»*rr.i v**tl v r,:,.- -m, be he , ver so prostrated by disease, proie 
per, on which is renr •sented the Fall» vi »\i i- jll'' ,s r»P»hle of taking exercise at all, may leee 
gars, the agent’s name, \r. hie ,ll'e to 60 years, by continuing to assist

Sol,I wlmlps.l.. no !... ..I Lw : ' w."h “•* MRANDETli XU

BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR i. Ih.

grandest ornament belonging to the hu
man frame. How strangely '.he loss of it 
changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old af;e, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, ami 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jest' 
and sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of propeih 
fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circum
stances, OLDRiDUE’S BALM OF COLUM
BIA slops the hair from falling off on the liisl 
application and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whisker' : 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes il 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates ol the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Oldttdge’s Balm are 
shown by the proprietors,

£VRead the following)
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late Mayoi 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
gentleman i

The undersigned jo hereby certify that w* 
have used the Balm of Coin, .hia disrnvn vi1 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against (In 
falling off of hair, but also a certain restorative.

Wm, Thatc her, sen. 
Method is) Minister in St. (D-orgr «-hargf, 

No. Mi North Fifth
John 1*. Ingush, 331 Arch et.

», n nlien in ciiimtuat contact with the mi
'-"ant lever* which cannot by possibility si__
ill 11 the body, it we are continually careful topr

J relia | ■

Sold wholesale ami retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
Ml SSHN k S W AGE, 
BEGG & l UQl II SRI.

ii i: a it \ < ii i:.

I ABLE I'll.L.S. Death never < aa take plac 
ul tlie Principle of decomposition puts out the It 

>1 lili . And that would seldom be before tjO oi _ 
years, wa. this principle of purgation always re-1 
'«>rt« il to on the first appearance ot sickness. "■ 

In the hope that tli«.,i remark* may be of | 
serv.ee, 1 am the public’s obedient *m ant,

hR. E. SPOllX, a German physician oh „ » mrandeth,m.d.
much ...o, I.in-..Icl In,  ...........J^SshiT ™T'to*d '* |,r”c“" '•» *

F», Mut. war, t" II." mil' amt ri-mi.v.il of the llr«,,„i. ,.j  .....  ar, ..... i. i
can*. III NERVOUS AM) SICK Mi:M).|»ppo25dAf,ou b, Ur. Il All V. ,
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, •'#««“» have an engraved certificate ot ageier,! 
Ihàt he has a remedy which by removi g ibe *!*1,1,1 bJ bimself ; unless tins cirtiticate eu m I
-:iw.r„,.i . ll. ro. .11, ami ................ ,l„. ...............“*
aaUo.il,. coRijiUint. ' Thou a." ,.„„i- [’;Z ’ ' "" «—* *•
jiRTwho have eoustil«-r«'d Sick H«*a<fsche 
iCodslittitional incurable family compliiiul. Dr. 
S. e.MureF them that they arc mistaken, a ml la

bouring under ilistiv" which they might not 
only Alleviate,but actually eradicate hy the use 
Of His Jemedy. It is the result of scientific 
)peelrch, and is entirely ol a different charac- 
fer from advertised patent inedirine, midis not 
impleascnt to the taste. To lie had of

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE.
BEGG & URQ MIART.

DR- BRAN D E T 11
CAN I1E OBTAIRED VERUIRE

FREDERICK WYSE,

FILL!

THE WAREROOM
<fluhiati|, -L)Ra<Ht’> ant) eSlotu*» £Aot'Ci/imaA,

HOPE NTKEKT,
is NOW OPEN FOR THE INSPECTION OF THE PUBLIC,

WILL be been

A ayJfôi'JjsitLD jylfAVWI W sv*

ONE OF FAITH, à
>*LXO, m 9pkn4M t mUreUrt* uf ItrméiUm. IY4», Don , llmttrmg,

AND KILKENNEY MARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES.
Quebec, the 28th June, 1839.

No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Simi, Lower I owa,

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having commencedbl 

ness a» COMMISSION MKKCHA 
and BROKER, will make liberal ad van 
on Consignments. 73

T1IOS. JACKSON.
I7lh May. _________ » —


